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TH1E HERMIT 0F THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY MRS. J. SADUEf.

E V--MARY IENNESSY IAS A VIStT.

AND BRYAN ANOTHER.

It was drawing îowards Christmas, that is to

say about the iddle of December, whn four
gentlemen sat together over their ine in the

comnfortable dining-room Of an old-fashioned bouse
in Friar sireet, inii the gooi city of Cashel. One

of tbese mas Doctor Hennessy, the hast of the

evening, the uther two were Doctor O'Grady
and Attorney Moran, while tie fourtih vas a tail,
gray-baired man of portly presence, wl ose garb,
as well as his manner, indicated the priesr. He
was, indeed, the parisb priest of Cashel, and a
Dean, moreover, oi the archdiocese. A grave
and reve:end man he was, stern enough, too, at
times, but at heart the kindest of human berngs,
as the poor of Cashel and ils vicinity knewfui
weil. Te ail the oppressed of tie country round
Dean M'Dermott was a tower ofstrrengtb, for
the igbtest andl proutiest of Clîir oppressors mot
seidoequailed before his scathing irony, andth i
indonmitable energyt w hîll icvl h lie delended the
rîgtsmcfUie poorg and the powerless. Far and
nearhof as lnaoyn as thtprelector of the wdow
anea he orpan, tie frienu of the friendless, and
th terrorp cftht wicked. Thte fiercest faction-
fght (bat erer rageid in the. streets of the old
bfiough vas suspendet, at least for the lime
being, by th scund of the Dean's voice, or
even the news of his approach. Nay, the very
children la 'the chapel werese sosruck wilI awe
wben at thet Catectiism' on S 3nday afernoon
le made his appearan e amongst thein that their
tongues vere tied wiit ifear, and 1he wlel-con-
ned answers died away on their lips as le passeti
aloff"fliiieeab-ruptly questioning eacl in tura
with characteristie abruptness, tappung lustop.
boots the whde with the end of his rîding- wlip.
Yet ow dear lie was to tht bearts cf his flock,
young and old, ihe traditional respect still paid
te his memory, after the lapse o fnàny years, is
the best and most convinciug proof. The Dean
was not inucli given ta what are called ite pleas-
ures of the table, but he di ocasionally enter-
tain some of his principal parishioners at dinner,
and could not refuse, perhaps vould net if lie
cold, acceping ±te hosptality in return.

Sach was ile venerable geitleiauii vho occu-
pied the ie-ad of Dr. Hennessy's table that day,
a prîvilege everywlîere accordeid to him, and, i-
deed, ta liih parisl pristis generally, amongsti
their own jarisbioners of the mniddle clas, espe-
cialy w there he guests are but tev and ail oet
the saine circle, as was the case an that occa-i
ston, Mary Hlennetsy and .Bella Le Poer, who
bail been cf the party, ilad retired little bie-1
fore, leaving ithe gentlemen te their polities andi
their winîe, as Mary laughingly observed.

' Now, mind,' said Mary o lier brother, open-
ing the dont again for a moment, ' mind, and:
don't stay long litre, foi-, yo know, the Esndîisi
andi Mrs. O'Grady are coming te tee. Excuse1
lne, Dean,' ste added with a bright smile,'Ifor-1
gel flor the moment, that you were present-soi
in your hauds T leave ny request.' The Deanc
smiled assent. and tie roguishl face vanished fron
the dact, tht cîrnaer vi iltîîuiming 'Di Tond
Paipiti' as sthe anti Bella ascended Ie stairs arîn
in arm n an

Leaving thee yourîg ladies Io aimuise theinselves1
in the drawving-room pending the expected ar-1
rivais, we rihi return te the gentlemen in the par-E
lor. Resuming a subject whicbh had been pre-i
Viously under discussion, Dr. O'Grady said: 

'It does strike me as sonething odd, thbat%
tiiese agrarian inurders, se tc speak, are of more
frequent occurrence in our county than, perhaps,i
any other in the kingdom. Can you account forz
it, Dean, youthat knows the country so welJ?'i

' 1 account for it in this way' the Dean re-
plied, ' that perhaps there is no county In Ire-c
land wibere se little-ustice bas been dealt out te
the people in times past, and, I an sorry te say,g

i times present. The natural consequence us
that the oppressed have fallen, in the lapse of
years, into an ugly habit or admiisterng justice
themselves--or what they consider justice-aftere
their ow uid fashion. Theyb ave long ago
lounsd out that the law is net for therm but theira
Oppressors-therefore, they ling it te the windst
-excusé me, Mr. Moran-and take vengeancei
as their motto. It is.much te be deplored, un- .
doubtedly, but is net the bard-heartedness of the
landlords aise t be deplored, and the huid in-.
fatuation that barries themn onle their doomi y--.
*Al) the fearful examples cf swift andl terrible
revenge wbich their cown eyes have steen vill not
ince themn teo treat their unhappy- tenants,

wheni in their power, wit:less rigoraus severity.'
'I believe yeû are right,Deèi !'flîdDr. 0'Gra-

dy-; ' if there weren't àorùe'sah. iifatuation
over them, surely' tht :fatè u fCha'déiçk,. shot.
Clown ii broad dsy-ligbt befoeeeverai witneasea,

ou~l aoe bela sufficîeowarningtîithmT i
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For my part,' said the host,'1 only wonder Mary Hennessy entered, followed by Bella, both fain have concealed one Irom the ailier. The stinîgy at <hles, aîd as cros as ain uid e-ai, rav-
there aren't more ei the landlords shot. Upon girls strangely excited, as liey threw an eager, Dean proposed that they shiould adjourn ta the ing your presence, sir?
My word and bonor I do ! and I think Ilte ' Tips,' searching glance around the room. drawing-roon iwith tle ladies, a motion wIicl Paob, pooh, man ; never mind Mrs. Dwyer
bloody and ail as they are, are not balf se bad as ' He is not hiere, then,' said Mary, pale as was eagerly adopted. Moran dreiw Mary's armîî -wlien shîe's out of humior, hg iiher in I
people mnake (hein out-if they were, do you death, 'I told you se, Bella-I told yau that vas under his, and -ennessy, basiîmg wàtsrnck:ce- anti leels,' ie lauligled g l a-
think WilI Gartliand vould have died ii bis bed I notlhing earthly.' remony te Bella, asked witi a dandified lisp if he tiuredly, 'we can ea.ly manage thrai. Be sure
-or-ot rs, know have escaped se long, ' Why, Mary, wvhat's the matter .with yo V might be allomete unpurclieled honr of ts- you comle, Cnow, before yoi le;re ft neiglbor-
with se many curses hanging over then like ie cried ber brother ; Moran, almost as pale as ler- corting lier up stairs. hoiotl, for i want olu iîar soie of le oid airs
sword of Damocles-ready te faîl at any uo- self, fixed his eyes on her with anxious scrutiny, ' Jut for this once,' said the sautcy girl vitih Iait an o ii Tiiperar icai rplay hik-e you.'
ment ?but said nothing-' who are you iooking for 7i an air of haughty condescension. ' Glory o you, Fathler Mc.Dernot ; ils imy-

Take care. Doctor, take care,' said the Dean ' Harry Esmond,' said Bella, aiswering for lier ' Well this once is all I ask--now,' said the self 'Il give you the best in le pipes. 'il be
vith a certain solemnity of tanthlIat impressed friend. 'Has lie not beenî liere ? merry doctor, ' but-hillo ! there's nîîsic-Shaun over, your reverence, seine dhlayi hi uweek, God
the athers ; 1 sucli subjects are not to be treated ' Why, of course not,' cried Dr. Hennessy, tbe piper, as Ilive-never came piper in better wmling, ani'1'ilike a day of it we îvlii I do go,
lightly-or, indeed, at ahl-murder is always wili a very poor attempt at cheerfuiness ; 'what time. What say you, fair ladies ! shal ie not if if waas only' Co spie Mrs. Dwyer.' So sayinig
heinous in the sight of God, and no circumstances the deuce put that in your heads, yoi pair of have hiii up staîrs for Chie evening ?' Shaun rrnck- up ' The Priest ii lis Boots' as
can justify it. Mr. Moran, nay1 take le geslinga7' ' Of course Ie win), Maurice, said Lis sister, Ill Dean descended (hie stairs wii lis iai. and
liberty of asking wliy you seems s unusually ' Tell him, Bella-ican't t' said Mary, sinking £ after le lias had saine needful comîfort for the the otler guitleinen clapped iheir han, cryiIg
grave this evening ? Is iere anytbimg partidu- heavily on a chair-' Not bere!' she repeated, inner man. 1oi lucky it wias that lie cane just ' Brava f Shan, bravo Ihr - 'eIl-.tiiid
lar coming off at the Sessions to-morrow Itat ' not here !'.her voice becomring fainter and faint- noiv.' anyhowv
you are meditating a speech-come, hoi s it ?' er; ' well, that is something strange.' ' And hoi soon lie let you know of hbis arrival,' Wheu the venerable dergn mîd i.

lear, lear!' from the tvo doctors, and the ' My dear young ladies,' said che Dean, ' vill said iMAorgan. ' The joly nid og ! wliat a hors at lia mlonr, Dr. leineny, m h.
younger pushed the decanter towards Moran, you tel[ us what it is hait lias disturbed you- budget of fui lie is, ta be sure-and hat fuu lie called oni - Safe home, Dean, God b uh
gaily saying, ' Cheer up, Phil ! cheer up-al's you seen quite agitated.' can sqeeze out of those pipes cf ibs. There' you ' And the Deani anDu, 't, our wim is
not lost that's mn danger, you know 'It twould be strange if ire were not,' said ' The Rocky Road ta Dublin' for us-won't we a good o ne. Doctor, ani i lhijk ymui fare >0

' Weli, I dn't know,' seil Moran, signifi- Bella, ' considering what ive have seen.' trip it an the light fan(astic toe by and by-that well !
cantly ; ' mat et whe yen ina consîter i ta- ' Well, veil,' cried Hennessy,' ubat did you iswih tl iue Dean's permission.' Lt was nt homeward the Dean turned bis

ger, Doctor, but 1 really do believe there's saine se Your cwn shadows au the wai), I dare ' My permission would not be vanting, Ir. iiorsehes lic-il; followiig Friar sîreel a fr-
one in danger not many miles from bere. Dean, say.' Moran, 'vere I elire, but the faut is, I must bce tIer, lie runied offi me ilir.n f ihe Rock-
y-'o, Doctor,' said Bella djth solemn earnest- t home before your dancing wilsbelhkeay totgase,landensr-de wlQ yea ilongfmeryononmac
if I w tould, fix my mind on my pros and cons in ness, ' it was no our ovn sbadows-except either commence. I lrave something to do this even- cablo uithuer sale, tlI :at ll, veing to have
any purely professional matter, iviere the feast of theur could take the likeness of larry Es- ing ithat cantint be deferred.' fouitd th ionh, lie wuanted, hie stapped ai the door
of reason and the flow of seul' are both at y mond.' Moran looked aniously i his face ; sa ni t hoilivîlu aimilughtmig, kinockedt sert-raltielis wiIth)
command. The fact is, I have been in loir ' Harry Esmond ! nonsense-begging your Dr. O'Grady, and a meaning glance uasex- the huit ui ofis whip. Nuseundame Irom
spirits ail day, and caeot, for time hlfe of une, pardon, Bella -' . changed bielNen tht hree. Nothing more was wihm. n hghit mwas cen to eimirn lhie

shake off a depression that is altogether unusual But how was it, Miss Le Paer?' said Dr. said, iovever, and just at that monent a loud inisertble hmutî. Ail was dark andti ilnt;m as elie
b , O'Grady,' uvas it younig 1-arry you saw or old knock et fle hall-door announced lme arrivai of grave.

wNonse'se man' crued the ively' hs arrythe expected visitors. A inoment and the full, - Thiss i stralnge ' said th eaI to. Iimseilf
you're ben tieiung te Mad Mabel te-day tili ' Young Harry. e iveie sitting chatting by rich voice of larry Esmond sountded cheerily in hlf aloud ; cei lhey have left liere! Auîl yet

yu g boninn ha-h, e fire in the drawing-room, I with my back te- the hall, in cordial greeting. 1-is fie fa.4e muas where wouhîl <huey go ta '
ont îvtht; aren't re ail ta be iangeal - l dange' wards the door, owhen al at once Mary called all in glow after lis evening ride through the ' True for your reverence--wilpre4 wduld they
by the neck luI we're as dead as--Brian B oe eut,1 I declare thiere's Harry ! Corne, come, frosty air, and his browni silken lair,slightly dis- go ta ?' sald deep voice so .hose to the horse's

raimoie e oh, PLiI' anti lie assumed a look cf none of your tricks, nom. Youi shan't friighten ordered, was carelessly hirown back from off sidel tIt the prient sarted. 'e mgt ias

comical gravitv that made every one saile, even us tbis time- whiere's IHenrietta? I t-urne ayone temple, Ieamingm the outline O his helad and pit idark, enderinîg object umîîile ;t ru dis-

the lawren him ef. lead, and, sure eiough, there stoad Harry Es- face clearly confieti. It%%as a finelie ad, not tance, aud a i i î nl cot f s iiii la>' o ui g r- d

You are an incorrigible wag, Maurnice !' sait mond looking in at [t door, mwhichi he heldi hait- exactly indicative of the Ighl-est intelligence, but sulicietir to hide the sound i approachin fer-

i sai g open. The hight of the nre shone full on bis wrell formned iwmîbal and firnly set, whilst the seps.
lrbatien ma tht asundit cf t tbg, îface, and T thought I never saw hiilm ook so face, decidedly handIsemne, after the Saxon ratheri ' Bur ,liy are goue-hat i ci-ar,' sauiie

confes poor Mabel's jabbering las distnrbed une grave. That, however, did not surprise me, than ti Celtic type, was expressive or every- [)atuu,' p.-rhaps ynucanlel hevre lo.?
miore than a ltle this very day. knowing what perfect command be lias of his tluing frank, manly and generous. H, ias tail • l m, your rer-rece ? li, bad e u

'Why, heowN isbat, Mrai?' inquredi the feuature,, and supposing him beuit on frightenmng -that is to say, rather abave the miitide hîeighl, flic aine &' me knowus t;higmabutmmit

Dean, more earnestly than m-itbeexpected -us girls.' wih a figure umg strength anti grace le a te- lik me' tok te the roai, t lasthecrathurseb 'Did hue not speak il ree rarely seen. ->ure i;'n tarvM' Iimn>- v n-ieu ,In mMeram ooket round before lue answeted, to ' Speak, Mr. Moran ! ne, iindeed, lie did not.' ' Wlomî have you here,Maurice ?' sait Esinl bp I gaI nuowi au f or m he

sec that ne servant was la wraiig, wich haring Mr. lennessy burst muto a lou.1 laughi. ' Ofas lie hmung.his cout ii tht hall. >1 Iiai delightedl
auscertaune%, he sait, 'I knaw 1 niay speake la course he iud not-I know ieil it was a shadov ta see, or rather ta leur, that you have Shaun mml ,ry who( are j nu rît iu ii

spic. Know, then,rail,ts yt I ucb (tan there vou sauw. One of ithose diim, nncertam shladowrs, the piper for one individual. low the feilow mu mihuit lear affari s'k
usse. nothu eng ithat Iis c neigîbaaarte rlwhich are only seen by fire-lighit. ]Ha, ha, lia ! does bang il(off i ut erriest of unes !' macitu- ' Ohu lugm om- reeren- m2 la air
lie pause ani oo e fremin anetghborthoer, Oine of the ploes-Cowprîer, I think, describes 'Te WVind that Shakes tlie Barley,' wlhiih imem: ve. aiyhoiv ; surie Qi a oa

thîen most. graphically,'-and be reeluet, with Shaun was lteni givin out in gtlonnus style, pre. <:brimumed i
as If almnost uncertali m whetîber hue ought ta pro- theaîrical emphasis, those lines train ' 'le Task': bliably hearing ithe gentlemen in the all. • Ys, but that don't anwer my queston as t

ce.'Eut we perhiaps That's so like you, H-arr-y,' said im frienid, whlo jyou are 'Suntdr exclamations of surprise followed, aud The gwA ing bearthi mny satisfy awbile catchingu s he alway did, th igushm i gietI -lui>D nybdayierebuts know wh-the Dean begged te know on wiat grounds Mo- Wi.b faint ilnumiuslto:ithat uplirts tht a e aneou l t.e go>t ?yWl, ur rev ve-e they
ran rested his opinion. The shadowsQ o li ceiing, there by ias t.a1,rne sumentaneouolytr an d'ucarr. artiu(c. VVeil, yourreveremîcL, if aniybody

SI cia almost ashameed ta tell you,' sait Phil, Dancing uncoutbly ta the qiivering flame.' 'You asked me a question, and ramiebled on te die,, N's culd Bryan Cullan-i-ryney le Rock,
overing lis voice ; and yet I ii, for I feel 'I admire your sm artness, D ctori' said .Bella soinethming else Iwithiou vaitng for an amswuer.- you k-îow--imiiself andl themnselves mere as great

anxious ta impart my harassing thoughts ta those coldil, ' bat sutch ias not our shadow, seeing We have oaly Moraan and O'Grady, and Miss as p1kpckets. 1 shuoiw your rverence
un whose prtence anti tscretuon I bave anbound- thaI it iras not urlifted ta the ceiing,' no did t ILe Pcer-.bt Is fa rt evenig-the Dean Brya's h"lé place -- it's only a step froma

ed faith. You must knowv, then, sirs, that n> dancc couîlly or uncouthly-but ihen Marytînei iiti us, but 1 um scnry te Sa>' lie caumnai le.'

bousekeeper, Honora Quin, is a great favornie and I ran ta hLie door, the figure glided away be -remaîn much longer. He has some business ta If you doot tell une tlisinsta ntwho you are,'
itb por Mabel, who spends hours together fore us with a slow and noiseless step, we follow- attend to aIthaine. Your aunt and uincle are sail the Dean sternly, .ll ayî ny' whip over

chattering in our kitchen, and crooning her ing aIl th wIray, ti it opened tie dîinîîg-room comincg, though, and my flame, of course.' your sioulders. Wiat's yur name, i sy, an

snatches of old songs. Weli, to-day she cane door and walked in. I had ta support Mary ' Your flane-I hud like te know wha that her d you lite? As for Bryan' otaanI

tatlin lathe ferenoan, andi nenaluoti nost cf the uiong tht hall, for site uvaulti have itthuaI it urusas e-tih Maurice?' Caln it I ut ut usself.' '

day with Honora. By snoie -latce she ofuîte aarny's Fetch ir sae wuli nantained bat ' Why, Aunt Vinegar, ta be sure-! be a Well, iinrenard to h

ber vay into the dining-room wbile I was at it was larry hinself, playing aio one of lis prac- thousand a year-I mean Anunt Winifred.' sori to put your reverc tovsohuth a trouble,
lunch, and do as I would, I could nt get rid of ical jokes at our expense. But if none of you ' Weil, wvel, mockig's catchuing, im> fine Ici- su i U, butmng 'on good nighit, an' t; sorry î
her. You knoi liow lugubrious is her usual saw lmn come in iere, mwhereas we both saur uliim u low ; you'il have a flame saine of these days, ami lt sec you on afool's errand !'

style of talking,. poor thing, and usually people enter ltie room, then the case is clear-it was take imy word for it, cool as yuu are nom. 'hatado you man, ynouerascal 7 saitdthe

do not much mind lher, fortunately for thenselves hisfetch we sar, behiere ilt who may or inay ' And pray how cool is that, Master Wise- Deai, ivaixing iwrothi, and carrying Out his threat
but to-day be let fat words again and again not P acre .' at Ibe saine ime, as he thought. R ut bis wbig

wrhich could not fauh to arrest miiyi attention.' 'It is very straige; said the Dean, whilst te ' A fei degrees above Zero raunyhov.'oly feil>l' ii oi empty' Space, aLd a. lor ou ckiag

Ha, ha, ha !' laughed -ennessy ; ' well, that other gentlemer looked at each other in silence, Thtey enteredI lue drawing-room, at one door, laugh sounded i his eas as If from t be a
is rich-Mad Mabel's nwors arrest a .lawyer's probably connectiig this simiguilar apparition with as pretty Mrs. Esmond, nith Mary and Bella, one of the adjacent cablis.

attention. After that, we need wonder at noth- the dark revealings at Mabel's madness. £ It is entered ait another. It was hard for thé girls Mutterîng o himaseil ' 'What a chamîge tyran-

ing, surely.' certanly very strange,' hie repeated, 'but still, t look at Harry Esnuond with anything like nical oppression ill maoikei a man or a peu-
i You may laugh, Maurico Hennessy, but 1 young ladies, I caniot help thuikng that it might composure, remembering mhat they had seen, pie!' tie Dean tock is horse by the bridle and

cannot, I assure you. be the effect of soie mental hallucination. Pro- yet they managed te conceal their feelings toler- went straight te Bryan's col tage, which iwas only
' Pray go on, Mr. Moreu,' said the Dean very bably you had been talking of grave subjects, if aby iell on the mwhole. Yet «lien Esmond titk a feu yards distauit. A ligh twas dimly visible

gravely- what ivere the words that excited nt of supernatural appearances-comue now, mas Mary Hennessy's band he missed lie br-liant throughl the soltary pane of glass that serveti for
your apprehension .' that the case? smle that liad fen cheeredb is heart, and start- c amdo, and it se happened that, appracing

' They vere these'-anîd Moran's voice again ' I selemnly assure you it was not,' repled the ing healooked in her face. the door, the Dean cast a glance oi lime interior.
sank te a scarcely audible mhisper-' Ould Es- young lady, 'on the contrary, Dean, we were as £ Mary-Mary Rennessy are you quite, quite What was ut that fixed bis eye, ant nado hir

mondi must beshmot!' merry 'us possible, and talkng of something that well?' he asked. look long and earnestly'? Thie only figure visi-
'Good God t' exclaimed the Dean in horror made us both laugh heartily. Were we not, •Quite, quite wel ' she answered forcing a ble was that of Cauth, mio sat sing înear the

and amazement, wile the blanched faces of the Mary i saile. tani Ihat held the ' rosn-slu,'-as the pea-

two doctors showed that the words had a tre- ' Of cour-e ue were, my dear; but there is Harry shook bis head-teok her two bands m santry cal the resi candle. Bryan, if ther eat

1mendous meaning even on the lips of a maniac. no use saying any more about this affair. I bis-and looked at ber more earnestly, then all, was concealed by the jamb-rall.
' These words, you will all alli, uvere quite suf- should noti likue either Harry or Henrietta te lear sighed and turned away, evidently not satis-. A thriil Of some strange emotion passed
fmcient te state any sane man having any knowr- of it-enn especal>y, for I know it woud filed. through the-stalwart frime cf the priest as he

ledge cf certain matters' frighten lier dreadfully. The more se, on ac- Before the eider Esmonds made their appear- gazedon that shrivelled bag, for such she seem-
'lUndoubtedly, Morau, undoubtedly-but what count of our seeing the fetch.after drk, 'bich, ance, the Dean retired, much to the regret Of ed, and he aid te himselif: £ Merciful Pro-

more did you gather from'the unhappy creature's yO know, is aid te denete eath tothe person thé company, after exchanging a few pleasant vhdence) ho came she c Bryn's co t
ravings? se sean. My God !' and she pssed her land words with Shaun who was by that time installed and she seems qute at home. Surely the ad

' NoIuh yda en xetta he ovrhr rw soewowudîdspeh soume on thé mwide lobby near -the drawing-roem 'nían cannât knowu -Le mnay, thiùgh, for hie is a

frequont muenticon cf Roi>' Cross- Abbey, anti hidleous dreaun. door...... ,,. -slmgugran-u m his Way'auitmighît de'schtI a
Cweluo o'clock et night, rnigbt lent'us te sappese Tht gentlemen «ete tunwiihiag to adrmît, even * When are yeu comnng ta our houase,.Slaun I. tibug. .Wtll, aumdess Le spèaks- of "it hdnself, I
sanie coannection-or give same ciue to theuman- faciti>y, due supiernatural charactertofthe appear-, ---yuire forgettng tus altogether these limes. -wdÏaot, that ta cettait! eButîtis.e-y, very
ner.iadichu the unforttue girl camne to héar sucb ance;. they:w«cuit fain bave !auahed tht girls out A Wiaha, long lite to your reverenice, is' am ii ltrange 1
emmnau words--if hear themnshe did. o . f their conceit, but semehowr-none of uhewn4el t day Id forgot 70, an>'hofr Bdi 1to telijdd 'He5kaked aîtbe door, and Bryaulhimself

fient tht doorwas suddeniy Chrowo open, anmd disposédtc laughi though even that tey woiuid the frtbybuur, revecnee&Mrs D*yer.is mg yïod[o en t. G'ha th -ssr


